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an informal tea, this afternoon forA vice presidential candidate's visit
is no longer of political sifnificance
only to men. "The woman's hour has

Miss Dorothy Dennison Dunlop, who
i - . w r nr;iia visiting: hct Bum, iHrs. lacar Wll

liams.

Matinee Party.
Mrs. Irvin V. Todd entertained at

a matinee party at the Orpheum to

struck, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt
reiterated in her famous address at
the last national suffrage conven-
tion, t

All this by way of introduction to
the fact that former Vice President
Charles W. Fairbanks, despite his
busy day in Omaha yesterday, was
entertained at tea at the Omaha club
by Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige, whose
hiichanH un hlehraclra'a rlplerat-at- .

day, tier guests .were:
Meedames.- -- MesdameB.

W. E. Baehr. B. Sterrlcker,
H. B. Elsasser, Del Lough,
John P. Poucher, W. H. Underwood,
C. L. Burmeater, Clifford Oardner,
H. A. Oardner. William Hall,
Walter N. Haliey, Clinton Halaer,
Frank Whlpperraan, N. R. Richardson.

At the Country Club.
Dining with Mr. and Mrs. W. I

Foye at the Country club this even
ing will be:

Messrs. and Meedamee
O. C. Redlck, C. T. Kountze.
W. A. Redlck, W. T. Burns.

Mrs. Edward L. Burke entertained
ten guests at luncheon at the Coun-
try club today.

Mr. F. J. Burkley will have eight-
een guests at the club this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Clarke will also
entertain eighteen guests at dinner at
the club this evening. With H. T.
McCormack will be a foursome.

large to the republican national con-

vention. Mr. Fairbanks has been en-

tertained by Mrs. Baldrige on for-

mer visits to Omaha, as well as by
Mrs. John L. Kennedy, who was also
a guest at the tea.

Mrs. Baldrige asked Mrs. Victor
Rosewater, Mrs. William Sears

Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mrs.
George B. Prinz and Miss Lynn Cur-

tis of New York, who is now at the
Fontenelle to meet Mr. Fairbanks.

Norris Brown was an-

other guest at the tea,
v Luncheon at Fontenelle.

Mrs. George M. Hibbel entertained
at luncheon at the Hotel Fontenelle
today in honor of her daughter, Mrs.
John Pullman of Nogales, Ariz., who
is visiting her. Decorations were in
pink and white, with France roses.
Covers were laid for twelve guests.
The luncheon was followed by a mat-
inee party at the Orpheum.

For Miss Bacon.
Mrs. John W. Griffith and Mrs.

Walter Griffith entertained at lunch-
eon at the home of the former todayI w' - 1 n

At Happy Hollow Club.
At the closing dinner dance Sat-

urday evening at the Happy Hollow
club the members of the Women's
Bowling club will entertain their hus-
bands. Reservations have been made
for forty guests.

On Saturday, Mrs. E. E. Kimberly
will have a party of twenty-fou- r, B.
E. Gallagher will have four guests,
Don T. Lee has reservations for
eight, E. A. Pegau will have sixteen,
J. H. Rushton will have a nartv of

Jersey silk, a fine-ribb- ed new silk, par-
ticularly attractive for tailored clothes, is
the material of this smart white waist,
with black and white bone buttons and con-

vertible coller."' '

Crisply fresh and charming is this
hand-embroider- tucked crepe de chine
blouse. It is of a good quality of white or
flesh-colore-d material, and will stand con-

siderable wear.

As trim as Tommy Atkins is the new
military blouse. It has a collar in the
height of military propriety, pockets with
embroidered emblems, brass buttons, epau-
lettes, and all.

:. u c :n - lior Miss uicue oacon, wnose mar-
riage to Mr. Walter Scott Penfield
of Washington will take place in Oc--

vifeni, , . ci acii win aisu nave
eight, and other parties will be with
V. n. Mosnier, ueorge A. Roberts, F,
J. Jumper and E. H. Luikhart.

toDer. Decorations were in white
and green, with bride's roses. Those ror the last luncheon for women onpresent were:

Mesdamei Thursday, reservations have been
made by Mrs. C. H. Walrath for Loss of "Self Mania"Day Dreams

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX."
twenty-five- , by one of the bridsre

Meeemmee -
Albert Busch.

MlSSOB

Merjorle Smith.
Eleanor Hack.?,
pusenle Patterson,
Retina, Connell

Frank W. Baooa.
Mlaate

IjiicIIo Bacon,
3fartaret Baum,
Anna Otrtora.
Helen Clarke,

clubs for twelve, by Mrs. P. B. Haight

the secret of real peace and content-
ment Nothing can hurt us deeply
any more, nothing can wound us
greatly, for the thing that suffered
has ceased to exist. Also when we
lose self we find others, and in mak-
ing those others happy we find hap-pi'e- ss

ourselves." v

By DOROTHY DIX.tor tnirty-tnre- e, by Mrs. J. M. st

for nine, by Mrs. W. A. Gor Relentleae Ttene, that slvee both harah and
num. x

Brave let me beAt the Omaha Club. don for eight, by Mrs. Palmer Find-le-

for six, and by Mrs. L. M. Holli-

or I didn't receive some attention
I considered duel '

.."But (fo I weep nqw over snobs,
or make myself unhappy over slights,?
I do not. I laugh at them when I
see them, which isn't often. I'm not

To take thy varloue ifta with equal mind
' And prouel humility.
But even by day, while the fall lunllKht

For the big dinner dance at the
Omaha club following the coronation day and Mrs. James Drummond for

etreame.

isfied if I can keep my own skirts
reasonably clean, and that takes a
load of responsibility from me..

"And I've quit thinking that my
happiness is the most important thing
in the world. When I was young I
was plunged into the depths, of de-

spair if every little thing didn't go
my way. Now I know that whether
I am sad or gay, whether I am dis-

appointed or gratified, does not really
matter. I know that there are mil-

lions and billions of things far more
important than my personal pleasure,
and so it has become almost a mat-
ter of indifference even to me.

i "When we cease to think of our-
selves very much we have found

ball next Friday evening, about ISO
Olve me my dreame

toursomes.

Social Affairs Planned.

A middle-age- d woman, broad-minde-

tolerant, philosophical and cheer-

ful, said tb me the other dayj,
"Do you know what the one great

compensation of age is? It's getting
rid of self. Self is the Old Man of
the Sea that youth is cured with,
that youth must hear upon its shoul

thinking of myself enough to notice
whether anyone is kowtowing to meWhatever, Time thou takeat from my heart.

reservations have already been made.
'Since The club is able to accommo-
date only 200 people it behooves those
who expect to attend to make their

Miss Mabel Allen will give a lunch wnal from my life,
From what dear, thins thou yet may'ateon on Saturday prior to her depar-

ture for the Baldwin school.

Restricted Range
Marie, eupple and Blender, and Aunt Clara

bulky and benign, had returned from
shopping expedition, during which each had
beer trying to buy a ready-mad- e itutt.

At the house Marie was aeked what suc-
cess each had had In her efforts to be
fitted.

"I got alone very well, said Marie, "but
Aunt Clara la getting so fat that about all
she can get ready made la an umbrella."
Philadelphia Ledger. ,

make me part, t
Plunae not too deep the knife:reservations as soon as oossible.

Mr.' and Mrs. N. H. Loomis willAmong those who will entertain par Aa dlee the day and the lonf twlllsht
Sleama,entertain at the closing dinner-danc- e

Spare me my dreame!at the Country club in honor of Miss

or not, ii people uxe rne ana pay me
attention, it is, of course, pleasant to
me, Dut if they don't I am so fully
agreed with them that there are so
many other people better worth while
than I am that I rather respect their
judgment in overlooking me.

"And as for criticism, I used to
simply wither up and die under that
I suppose I must have considered my-
self the one perfect and flawless crea

ders, crushing it to the earth, rob-

bing life of liberty and pleasure.
"It is only when we free ourselves

from this intolerable burden of self
that we know what real happiness is
and can have any comfort and real

Richard Wataon Glider.

The joy of dreaming I Simplest.

Gertrude null of Sauna, Kan.

Personal Mention. ''

ties ara Mr. ana Mrs. Charles 1 nomas
Kountze with ten guests; Dr. and
Mrs. H. Gifford, ten; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Metz, forty; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Fitzgerald, four; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nash, six; Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Clarke, six; Mr. and Mrs.' Harry
Doorly, eight: Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Howe, four; Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Davis,
twelve, and Mr, and Mrs. E. W.
Dixon. .;.-.-- ;

richest, yet cheapest and most availa-
ble luxury of all humanity. It is ours
for the mere gift of wafting ourselves

Mr. w. K. fcvans ot Omaha is a
guest of the Elms hotel, Excelsior treedom. .
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621 Resid ents of Nebraska
I remember when I was a girlsprings, Mo.

gently and hopefully away from re-

ality into the land of might have been that I felt that the eyes of the whole
world were UDon me. and that in

The Misses Agnes and Blanche
Pritchard have returned from a two and may bel

Illusions must end. but while thev any company I was the observed ffmonths visit in the east
Mrs. Philip Horan leaves this even an oDservers. inac maoe me iranu- -

cally anxious about mv clothes.last they take from the bitterest real-
ity part of its weariness.ing to spend the week-en- d in Des

A last season s hat a skirt that
The child in the tenement who canMoines.

Mrs. L.' A. Dermodv. who has been was a quarter of an inch too ong
or too snort for the prevailing mode.dream of daisy-starre- d fields and

Pleasures Past
The Tuesday Eight Luncheon club

was entertained this week by Mrs.
R. K. Harris. The members present
were:

Ueedamee .laoadamea

ill for three weeks at the Presbyte

ture in an otherwise imperfect world,
for I still recall being stabbed to the
heart by hearing a man describe my
nose as pug, instead of saying it was
tip tilted, and how I hated a girl
cousin who said I had molasses candy
hairl -

"But criticism rolls off of me now
as harmlessly as water from a duck's
back. I do not expect the world
to stand before me in gaping admira-
tion, nor refrain from mentioning my
faults and short-comin- when it

eloquent over other people's,?rows made too many mistakes and
blunders and have seen myself too
squarely to have an atom of conceit
left in my system, and so I've come to
look on having my defects pointed

brooks shaded by weeping willows
has a gift in his heart more exquisite

rian medical hospital, is doing nicely.
Albert Edholm. A. P. Whitmore and tftan we realize,

sleeves that weren t the very latest
wrinkle, were tragedies to me, for
it never even occurred to me that
every human being I met was not
taking note and commenting on the

Whoever finds his way too roueh
tor his teet, too steep tor his climb-

registeredat Hotel Astor :

during the past year. :

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.
i ' .

Single Rooms, without bath, fzAo tafo
Double

j, ' 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with cwtfj, 3.00 to e

Double . . . 4.00 u 7.0
Parlor, Bedroom end btth, fiOMmtn

ing or too long for his enduring may, detects of mv costume. -

"Now I realize that I am merelyit ne has a heart tor dreaming, turn
from it for the moment and refresh
his spirit in the land of imagination

Practical and materialistic souls
sneer at dreamers and say that they
waste moments that might be spent

out to me as a friendly tip that helps
me do better, rather than malice that
is intended to wound me.in acnievement and ineer in lands

of veiled shadows. The scoffers are 1 TIMES SQUARE
"And I've got over the idea that

I was destined for some great pur--wrong. ' . ,.

One may fight pain on its own

an inhnistesimal atom among those
also present in the great mass of

and that I should have to
deliberately get myself up like a scare-
crow or a fashion plate to have any
one even give me a second glance.
I know that the great hurrying mass
of men and women,- - absorbed in
their own affairs, give no more
thought to my clothes than they do
to a last year s bird ncjt, and there's
a peace that passes all understanding
m the knowledge.

"And I remember th tears that I
used to shed when I was young be-
cause of thinking that I was neglect-
ed or slighted. My ego was so bgit filled the whole world for me then,
and it would break my heart if I
went to a dance and the. most fas

ground by seeking temporary respite
from it, In the midst of heat the
thought of cool breezes in pine forests

Bf. Z. Robin. T. M. Cro.br. I
Lloyd Reed, O. V. Hubbell, .I B. lUlel. O. A. Wilton,
ft. M. Croasm&n,

Holmes-Hamilto- n Wedding.
Mr. Searle Holmes of this city and

Miss Jeanette Hamilton of Lansing,
Mich., will be married at the home of
the bride's parents in that city today.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Holmes-an- Miss
Helen are in Lansing for the cere-
mony. ,

'

At the Field Club.
Additional reservations for the clos-

ing dinner-danc- e have been made by
H. M. Lovell for six guests, by R. D.
Pollard for sixteen, by J. C. Hartnett
for four, by James Trimble for four
and by H. K. Shaffer for ten.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Edwards will
have twelve guests at the club this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wells will en-

tertain at dinner at the Field club this
evening. Covers will be laid for:

Mown, and ldeedames
W. 11. Jsfforls. IC F. Howe.
Carjr. lir. Ned Allison.

Informal Tea.
Mrs. Ezra Millard entertained at

N. P. Swanson have returned from
a trip to the Wisconsin lakes.

' Mrs. John T. Yates is giving a
luncheon Jhursday for Miss Dorothy
Dunlop of Providence, R. I., guest
of Mrs. Oscar B. Williams.

Miss Regina Connell will entertain
four tables of bridge players Thurs-
day, honoring several visitors. They
are Miss Lucile Green of Indianapo-
lis and Miss Alice Roberts of Cleve-
land, attendants in the h

wedding party, who arrived today;
Miss Grace Richter of Minneapolis,
guest of Mrs. Windsor Megeath and
Miss Dorothy Dunlop, Mrs. Williams'
guest.
Social Gossip.

Miss Gertrude Hull arrives Thurs-
day 'morning to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Loomis for

festivities.
Mrs. R. B. Busch leaves next week

to visit her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Heyward, at Pittsburgh, Pa. I

Mr. 'and Mrs. William Hill Clarke
returned this morning from a two
months' stay in the Rocky mountains.
.Miss Beatrice Coad, who is visiting

in Philadelphia and New York, is ex-

pected home October IS.

At Brosdwty, 44 th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social
and business activities. In close pronmity to all railway terminals.

in the scheme of things. Whenfose 16 .1 used to worry a lot, won-
dering what my mison was. I was
sure it was something stupendous,
that I was to inaugurate some great
reform and lead everybody up to a
higher life. I don't bother about
that now. I don't feel that I'm called

may give a little more strength for
enduring reality when one comes back il!iinni!nHI!!!!IIII!IUHIIIU!!IUn!!IIIIH!I!:!!!!i;!!l!l!
to it.

In dreams one forsets the sordid
upon to police anybody's morals or
manners, or cut them over according
to my pattern, or taiake other peo-

ple accept my standards. I'm sat

and ugly, and in that moment of re-

freshing forgetfulness one gets a lit-
tle new strength with which, to re-

turn into the pain of reality.
cinating man there didn't rush overureamers are not idlers. Thev
to me and out his name on mv nrn.are workers who refresh themselves
gram for a half dozen waltzes.with a cooling drink from a crystal

stream in their own natures.' Myl but the grouches I have
the bitterness I have

in mv soul, the oillnwe I hivr
Perhaps this sounds so ooetical that HORLICK'S

TUB ORIGINAL

HALTED MILK
many of jny readers vwill dismiss' it
with an idle "Oh, yes, that sounds
very well." But there is more to it
than that. '

w6t with my weeping, because some-
one tailed 'to speak to me who, I
thought, should have spoken to me

Cheap aubstltutoa cost YOU same pries.There never was a trouble that
wasn't easier to bear if one dreamed
away and on the wings of imagina
tion let one s sell be watted out of
the region of that trouble.. ,

Make a practical test of it, I beg
you. some night when vou are I vino

II

in bed, instead of starting to fret and
grieve over something you want and
can't have, just imagine you have it.
For a moment or two you will know
the actual value of possession.
Dreams are very real sometimes I

Imagining that all beautiful, lovely;
things are yours will not keep you
from striving to make them yours
unless you are so silly and stupid and
lacking in force and energy that even
lifting yourself on the wings of a
urcam is too much tor you I

We Feature T

only $32.50
Ta California

September 24th to October 8th via Rock

Island Lines Tourist Sleeping Cars daily
' via Colorado the scenic route and via

El Paso the direct route of lowest alti-

tudes, y ,

Choice of Three Routes
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt Lake City

thence Western Pacific tnro' Feather River
"

Canyon. -

Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt Lake City
and Ogden thence Southern Pacific.

Via El Pttso and New Mexico the direct
route of lowest altitudes in connection with
the C. P. & S. W. and Southern Pacific.

yff DAILY X
0 TRAINS r--

urivinf at Chicago in the new Passenger Terminal I
1 1 Chicago & North Western Ry.

convenient to hotel and shopping district 11II DAILY SERVICE: 11I I Lr.OMha.. 7:30 a. am. Ar. Chicago., 8:45 p. m. IIII - ..12:30p.m. " .. ASk.m. I II""., .:00 p.m. " " .. 7:34 a.m. I III " " .. 8:32p.Bk " - ..11:00 a.m. If11 " " .. :00p.. " " ..9:30 a.m. If11" " ..10:10 p.m. " " ..11:30 a. M M
H " 1:20 a.m. - .. 2:00 p. m. M M

: The Best of Everything
Tickets, neerreriem end Information at W M

m. la. City Ticket Offices, MOI-- Feroem St.. W m
Telephone Oouflu 2740. J M ,

kW JOHN MELLEM, 0. A.
SjW JW Oikaio t Nona Wertem Rj. 11

lFast Splendidly if
Equipped Trains f W.

PtfOENDT
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All Cauani ah UualltUi
'For Mmi . . , 60c to 1.0'

Broiled Ham and Eggs

By CONSTANCE CLARKE,

r or ,w omn 75c to $2.0
r ADD EN A B1TTNER -

01 1 SO. lttU. St,

Skinners
The serving of the inevitable fried

eggs on a thick slice of broiled ham
with onion gravy is an inviting change

om the usual dish.
Take slices of ham of the same

thickness and broil tnem carefully to
a nice brown color. When done, ar-

range on a hot dish and put a cover
over to keep warm while frying the
eggs. --When these are ready arrange
them on the slices of ham with
French fried ootatoes. Serve with

"Onion Gravy Take two
of butter, two large onions

chopped fine, salt and pepper to taste.
Put the butter in the frying pan, set
this on the fire, put in the onions
and fry them a light brown, season
and pour in a teacupful of water, stir-
ring the contents; let it boil up, then
strain. For thickening this gravy,
melt two tablespoonfuls of butter in
a frying pan, add' two tablespoonfuls
of flour and stir till, a light brown
color; add it to the strained gravy
and boil it up quickly and use.

Over a double track v pg " 4
system with auto-- S
tnatic electric aety tgkja, llSyVj ti
from Omaha to Chi- - J?2ry ' ZS

For tickets and reservations

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A..

14fh and Fartuun. W. Cj. W. Bids;.

THE HIGHECT QUALITY

MACARONI
36 fye Rrdpe Book frre

JK1KNER MFG. COL OMAHA. UJA
tueisitvoiamitcionmitMMCK ..

tuen gravy in a sauceboat j


